
JOIN THE CIRCLES and HELP WIN GIVE ALL WOMEN AND GIRLS A LARGER, LOUDER, SMARTER MORE 
CONNECTED VOICE! 

                                                                                     
 
$10,000_____Thank you for underwriting Video, Pod-Casting, Weblog and Website Documentation of the CIRCLES  
 
$5,000_____ Thank you for sponsoring one Delegate's flight, housing and program expenses to link with US and  other 
circles of women and girls globally for collective action  
 
$2,500______ Thank you for sponsoring one Delegate's RT flight for a Leadership CIRCLE and helping to build 
constituencies to support each other globally  
 
$1,000 ______ You are a Sustaining Partner in CALLING THE CIRCLES - helping to give a voice to our sisters who have not 
been able to speak for themselves  
 
$500 ______ You are an ANGEL and will provide CAWA with the means to link and develop girls and women's rights projects.  
 
$250 ______ Thank you for helping to build a global girls and women's justice movement  
 
$100 _______ Thank you for your support - every dollar is spent for every girl and women's right  
 
$50 _______ Thank you - we appreciate your support for the global and local CIRCLES 
 

$     _______ Thank you for any support - we welcome everyone  
 
Thank you for your support of this groundbreaking project. Every dollar is critical in fulfilling our mission of building a global 
network of grassroots leaders and organizations dedicated to social, political, and economic justice for women and girls. 
 
Make check payable to: WIN, 1950 Hayes St. #2, San Francisco, CA 94117, USA or Charge (see below) All donations are 
tax deductible. 501(c)(3) Non-profit #94 -3204314  
 
Individual Member's Name____________________________________________  
 
Organization _______________________________________________________  
 
Institution or Company _____________________________________________  
 
Address_____________________________________________________________  
 
Line 2 (if needed) _________________________________________________  
 
City_______________________________ State/Province_____________________  
 
Zip/Postal Code________________________Country________________________  
 
Telephone__________________________Fax ______________________________  
 
Email Address ______________________________________________________  
 
Web Site (to link the CIRCLE sites to)____________________________________  
 
Credit Card Information (Download and fax to 415-373-3932)  
 
MasterCard______Visa______ Exp. Date___________ 
 
Card Number__________________________________CV#(back of card)_______  
 
Cardholder's Name ____________________________________  
 
Cardholder's Signature____________________________________  
 
I am most interested in the (select a country or region)_____________________ CIRCLE 

https://www.paypal.com/us/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_flow&SESSION=iXiT6fw3g-mM6z9ai_A395DJqVfU3onY4aJWy_k6Mel7uiPj77hKPXbPd-S&dispatch=50a222a57771920b6a3d7b606239e4d529b525e0b7e69bf0224adecfb0124e9b61f737ba21b08198c3bf94e94910b985bd4617670ff63b3b

